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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

THIS INDENTURE, made thc..... in the year one thousand nine

hundred and..... .....between........

and 'I'HE ]r.QUIf'ABLE LIFE ASSUITANCE SOCIETY Ol' TIIE UNITED STrVI'
....,.-.-....part......-.-.......of the 6rst part,

New'ltS, a corporation organrzed and existing
f New York, party oi

under the laws of the State ofYork, having its princrpal office at Number 120 Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, of tht Crty
f the

o the second part; the said part........-. of
the trrst part bulng hcre.nalter knorvn arrrl des.gnated as tne llortgagor........, and the sard party o second part berng hereinafter known and designated as the
Ntortgagee

its certain policy of insurance, bearing register date the first day o f..-. ......................192........, and numbered........ ..conditioned for the payment unto

provided said policy be then in force and be then surrendered properly released, of
the sum of.....

upon the ternrs therein set forth, and conditioned on the payment to the said mortgagee of a monthly premium of.

($................,.-................,.) Doltars, until the death of the said

and

lVhereas, the said rnortgagor justly indebted to the said mortgagee in the sum of.......................

.......) Dollars, gold coin of the United States of America, of the present standard of weight and
fineness, secured to be paid, together with the premlums on said policy of insuran ce, by a certain borrd or obligatir,tr, bearrng even date h:rewrth, condr tioned tor the
payment thereof at the principal office of the said mortgagee in the City of New York in......._.

(...............................) equal monthly installments, each of the sum o

($-........ . ... .............) Dollars, gold coin as aforesaid, payable in advance on the 6rst day of each successive calendar month, beginning

(.) A paym.nt on &count ol thc principal ot 3.id lo.n;

.(b) Intcr.st.at th. r.tc of_3ix p.r ctntlm Der rntrum, duly dilcount.d, or thc monthly d.Ge.snrs balanc. ol 3aid princiD.l sud which wilt rcn.in unp.idor sid lo.n elter the payment uf..ch of rh. srid Bonthly in3r.[men!i;.nd

.(c) Th. morthly prenium on.3aid Dolicy of insuranc., compoted.t th. laid mortgasee's .dopred rar.s {or {ractional pr.mium3: ir b.ins in laid bmd.xDr6!r, .greed that th. whole ol saril pnncrpal suh, or thc b.l.nce th$.of from tim. ro rim. ourltsdins, shall bccoft du. after delaulr in rh. Dryh.nr oi any
otre of said installmclh, or of the tax.s, asscssmenk or wat.r r.ts, as th.rcinaft.r prolid€d, .nythirs thcr€i-; to the contr.ry not*ithstandins.

. Now tl,is Indtrtur. Witn.$.rll, that th. oortg.gor.-........., fo. the bctt.r 3€ctrriB th. payF.rt to the said ,nortgage. of tlc said sun of money f,enrioned in
th.. cordition of the bond or obli3ation a3 aror.said. with int.r.sl thercon. and ot thc nrcmiuhj upon thc palmcnt oI w-hiih .aid policy of lii. insurenci tu condiridcd,
ard ako lor.nd in consideration ol th€ sum of On€ Doll.r to th. nortaasor.......... in hand Daid by tha morts.s€e, th. r.c.ipt;her€of b hereby art nowled8cd,


